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- The skull and horns of an uncommonly
large mountain ram were found embedded
ina pine tree in Idaho. Itis supposed
that the beast was caught !and starved in

the tree when it was a sapling, leaving hi*
head to be overgrown by the wood. -.'-.

A SACRAMENTAN ABROAD.
Syracuse (N. Y.J. September 8, 1830.

Are there any politics talked or worked
inCalifornia? lam somewhat inclined to

the belief that there is scarcely a politic

left for the Pacific Coast, there being so

much in use on this side of the Rocky
mountains and the Missouri river.

While it impresses me more than ever

with the grandeur ofmy country totravel
from the Golden Gate to this Empire
State, and witness the evidences of pros-
perity on every hand for over three thou-
sand miles, tinder one flag, yetIam at

the game time almost convinced, by the
same traveling, that our Presidential elec-
tions occur too frequently. Ihave heard
politics and candidates,' parties and plat-
forms, discussed inhalf a dozen States for
j.week, and the whole nation appears to
me like a boiling pot

—seething and foam-
ing, sputtering and fizzing. The Consti-
tution and Union may be likened to the
pot, and but for their strength and fire-
proofqualities, as tested by time and war,

1am afraid trouble would begin. lam
.inclined to tha belief that the Presidential
term should be extended to, say six years,
and the President rendered forever ineligi-
ble to re-election, so as to avoid Caisatism.
(Perhaps that idea may appear exceedingly
old, as Iconfess it is, but please remember
that Inever went across tbe United States
during a Presidential campaign until this
year.and hence the unparalleled "row"ex-
perienced by us every fouryears was never
presented so forcibly to me before).
As regards the result of all this travail
this season Ican, Ithink, give a reason-
ably good guess. From what Iheard on
the cars and at the stations, and read in
the newspapers of all political persuasions
-on my way here, the Republicans have
the inside track in Indiana, and unless the
.Democrats pollor count an unprecedently
large vote in the southern tier of counties
.in that State, Porter willbe elected Gov-
ernor by a decided majority. The Green-
backers are at sea by reason of the
wicked canvass in Alabama, and all that
1talked with said that the bulk of that
vote would be given to the Republicans.
It Porter carries Indiana, Illinoisand all
the rest of the Western States will,in
effect, be abandoned to Garfield, and the
battle willbe transferred to New York
and elsewhere. IiLanders .carries In-
diana

—
well,Ithink that somebody will

be disappointed in a great many places
except New York.Icandidly believe from
the limited opportunity afforded me for
examination thatNew York can be carried
by the Republicans if Indiana goes Demo-
cratic next month. Ibase my belief upon
the idea impressed upon my judgment that
the efforts made for Garfield inNew York
would be relaxed if Porter carried In-
diana, because of the feeling engendered
thereby of assured success, while if
Landers should be elected Ifeel cer-
tain that the business men of this
State wouldsee ti.e danger and avoid itby
givingtheir personal attention to the con-

•teet, and the result would be New York
for Garfield and Arthur. The political

-caldron is less excited here than in the
other States through which Ipassed, al-
though a

"
heap" ot work is being done by

both sides. The grand rush willbegin after
next week, when the Congressional nomi-

.nations willallhave been made and Maine
beard from. Idread to hear from the Pine
.Tree State

—
Iam so anxious to win,so

hopeful as to the result, and yet Iam
somewhat afraid. By the time this reaches
you we will "have heard from Maine-
Maine-Maine, and howitwent- went-went,"- and God grant that the Republican banner
.may be found waving over a grand Repub-

lican success when we do hear. Ido not
wish tobore you or

"
any other man

"
with

may guesses as to political matters, but"
by gosh,'' as some great mau says, Ican-

not help writing about what we all think
-and talk about here, whatever you may be
doing in Sacramento. Our journey here

was about the same as that of everybody
else, and presented no thrillingepisode with
the recital of which to interest a reader.

We found a new arrangement of railroad
business at Chicago, by which a train
leaves that city at 3.30 r.M. of one day
and arrives at New York at 9.30 p. M. the
next day, thus saving nearly twelve hours.
Of course we took this fast train, and,
•Jehu, how we did travel! Seven thousand

.mites au hour Ibelieve was the schedule
time, and being a little behind time, we

-.probably exceeded th.it rate at times. We
\u25a0were landed at Syracuse at 1 P. m. Sunday.
\u25a0which was an improvement over the 7:15
p. m. of two years ago. The country from
the western border of Nebraska to this
city looked every inch of it, as one lady-
expressed it, "too lovely for anything,"

v with its waving cornfields, green fields,
preener trees, and general air of comfort
and prosperity. Itseemed like fairy land,
alter viewing the sage-brush ana barren-
cess of the Humboldt desert and the
ilockymountain passes.

The cities and towns have certainly in-
creased innumber and siz.' since my last
visit, and more are coming. How any
man or woman can permit themselves or
others totalk of anything but a nation iv
connection with the United States alter
making the overland railroad journey sur-

passes my comprehension. V.'i.v, the
very remembrance of the thousands of
miles that Iwas borne by the iron horse
o?er my country from west to east, and
east to west, makes my frame thrill with
pride and my voice utter the thought that
comes unbidden to my mind, "This is a
nation, nut a league." Where is there an)

other country to equal this in glorious ex-

tent of civilization, in school-houses and
churches and free people? That it may
continue, that itmay increase in every re-
spect, necessitates upon all the cultivation
of true American ideal.
Ican see evidences of solid gains since

JB7S ia all departments of business, and
*'am informed and verilybelieve

"
that the

«t«.rmy wave of hard times has pissed
away and the smooth sea of prosperity
taken its place all over the East. • The
mat army of tramps that Icould see two

years ago exists, Isuppose, but Ifail this
year to hear its 6ulleu murmur or witness
its dirty march. IRU«>sa the Sacramento
chain gang must have swept its aroma over
the land and given master tramps a general
grand bounce. Gkovis.

AKat with a Collar. —J. Euthoffer, an
employe of the United States Coast Sur-
rey, residing at No. 68 Istreet Northwest,
has contributed a curiosity to the Smith-
sonian Institution, which, if it adds noth-
ing to scientific knowledge, will be re-
carded with much interest by all persons
interested in the habits, adventures and
misadventures of rats. Mrs. Euthoffer
had been annoyed for some ,time by a per-
eistent rat. She occasionally caught a
glimpse of his ratship, and was surprised
to see that he wore what appeared to be a
yellowcollar. This fact gave rise to much.speculation in the family as to bow the rat
came into possession of the collar. The
mystery was solved a few days ago, when
the rat wearing the collar was caught in a
trap. Unfortunately the rat was killedby
a dog, but upon examining the body it was
found that the collar was a ring of bone,
fitting tightly about the animal's neck.
The theory is that the rat when it was

small had found a bone, and gnawing the
center, pushed his head through and was
unable to extricate himself, As he grew
larger the ring of bone _ tightened about
his neck, and he woreit until death as a
badge of his enterprise in the search for
food.—[Washington National Republican.

The other day a little four-year-old sha-
ver inTroy, N. V., made an informal call
upon a newly-arrived neighbor, as some
children are wont todo. He was graciously
received by the lady of the house, who,
after hearing his name and place of resi-
dence, inquired :

"
What does your paps

do?" "Don't do nothin'," resfoaded
young hopeful.

"
What does yonr mothe1

do?" pursued the lady. "She Holts me,"
w;« the suggestive reply.
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Central Pacific Railroad.
Commencing *ITe«lDe«day, September 15,
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TRAIN AKD BOATS Will LEAVt SACRAMfh.O'

,"\u25a0' as follows:

A'ntA \u25a0 A.Jl.—(Sunlaj-s excelled)—A"C'V-""*v-a-
''

*«"'-. dation Tra.ti .0 Marvsville. l.v. -_r.t:B and
Redding.

f.AA A. \u25a0»—ibaily)—Orarlaud, Kmgr nt,
I.W .:Freight and Accomraol.: 1 T.-air.. '\u25a0\u25a0 '•"'

7.Oil A. M.— Pacific Express, via i>.vl»
s*™r ,d Benicia, (or San Francisco.

-
i.'-oui .

P
Sundays etcepteui at Davis with \u0084o* m- §j

dationTrain to ft>_-..>;._, ,Wilriamsand
(Pillows. Connects daily at Suisun (Ol
i'allejo, and viaNana Junction (or Calis-

-
toga (stages (or the Geysers)

Iil,f\{->*• *l."-i *" wii'wait*! as \u0084 ao-
IviWVticalde, Sundays swaplartj say* fos

San Francisco, touching at all way pons
on the Sacrament., river._ 1\u0084»- A. 11.- (Daily)—Local Passenger Train

Ilrtltlfor Stockton, Traov, Livcrmore, Nile*,
Oakland and San Franc sco. Connect*
at Gait for lone, and 'at Nile* for Saa
Jose.

1•>.111I*.H.—(Sundays excepted)— L.«c*l Paa- .
14.1Vsenger Train (or Davis, Henicia and Sao

Francisco. Connects at Suisun (or Vallejo
and (via Napa Junction) (or Calistoga.

Ik>.«lA»*- M.—(Sundaya excepted) -Passotigw
%.(>VTrain (or Davis and Woodland. Om-

nects at Woodland (or Williams and

Willows. 2'-'22_2,
»>•IA '•«.—(IKlly)-AtatIcK.xpr«rforCol.
Ii.AV (ax, Reno (Carson .nd Virginia), BatUs

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka), »

Ogden, Otr.»..a and East
9t*9M P. M.-(Daily)-oruKOr_. Expre-s for
-..-.V Marvsville.Chico, Red Bluffand Riding

(stages forP.> tland, Oreg n). , -
>>.>>A t". rt.— Surma s excepted,— Local Ac
iZtfiV commodat.on Train to Lathrop.: Connects

with the Arinua !\\i>r<«- (or Merced,

Madera (Yosemite and BigTrees), Vijalia,
Sumner, Mosaic Newhall (San l_u.i.x-

veuiui- and' Sana P^rbara), Los An-
geles, Santa >->... .' » lmington, Santa
Ana (San 1..-go) Colton and Yums (Oil
,-.—».. river steamers , connecting direct
with daily train* of the Southern Pacifio
Railroad it Arizona forMaricopa (»'•««•

\u25a0 immm and Preeoott), Casa Grande
(stages for -ranee', T-i-w, Beuaon
(stages for Tom' st ne). Willcox and San
Simon, 1,104 miles (rom San Francisco
(stages (or New Mexico). Sleep! ir_ art

between Oakland, Los Angeles, Yuma-
\u0084: and Benson.

Q.KA **• M.—(DailyV-Local Passenger Train
OHJV (orDivis, Beuicia and San Francisco.
•>,i)A P. M.-(Daily>-vVeeiward Em grant
O.OV Train, viaDavis and Benicia, (or San Fiaa.

C»SC»'.

7,| g> P. If.—(Sundays excepted)— I'aiaoiu,

ilw Train to Davis, Woodland slid Kni.-h \u25a0

Landing.
B.K_\ •*« Jl.- (Sundays excepted)— Virginia

.0V Oity Express (or Auburn. Colfax,Trucks*
a d Reno. Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Bailor d for<• rson nd Virginia.
Sleeping Cor (rom Sacramento '-. Carson.

A.N. TOWNE General Superintendei t
T. H GOODMAN.... Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agei t-, jaiMptf ____

CHANGE OF TIME.

Sacramento &Placerville Railroad.

Oa ami after Wednesday. Dee. 31, Iff7t.
USTIL rcp.Tmth SOTICB,

Trains willran as follows, daily,except Sundaya I

Leave Sacramento (or Folsom, Latrobe
and Shingle Springs 7:ot A.M

Leave Sacramento (or Folsom 4:00 P.
Leave Shingle Springs (or Latrobe, Fol-

son. and Sacramento 10:35 A.M.
Leave Latrobe (or Folsom aud Sacra-

-
mento .-• 11:1" A.M.

Leave Folsom (or Sacramento....
'7:00 a.m.

Leave Folsom for Sacramento 12:20 P.M.
,17-tf J. B. WRIGHT, <up-t.

THROUGH BYDAYLIGHT.
STEAMER

ts. m:. *^^7"-HCIJE»I»X.3EI

LEAVES SACRAMkNTO OR
-.«<C!S»

San Iruicisco, _*________________-_-__-_------»

Tuesday, Thursday and (Saturday,

At 9 AW. fs7-4rtfl A.BREWER, Agent.

FOR PORTLAND AND ASTORIA,Els7-4-t'l
A.BREW F.R, Agent

iRTLAND AND ASTORIA,
O*»EG-OM.

'J'^aL THE CRECON RAILWAY AND
-^jS***?,NAVIGATION COMPANY and

'^^SS___uT Pacific Coast Steamship Compan
r_f^M*TjS*rfe dispuch er'.- five days, fo
the above sett, on.-. (their New A 1IronSteam-
ships, via.: v .-

OREGON. GEORGE W. ELDER
AXD

STATE OF lAllfflllMi.

SAILINGDAYS!
September.......... 3. 8. 13. I*.23, 8*
October ......... -3, S. 13. 18. -3, t»

AT 10 O'CLOCK a. M.,.
Connecting at Portland, Oregon, with Steamers and
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines forall
pointsia Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
BritishColumbia and Alaska.

K.VAN OTERENDORP, Agent O. R. and N. Co
N..210 Batter, street, San Francisco, Cal.

GOODALL, PERKINS X CO.,
Agents P. C. 8. S. Co., No. 10 Market street, Saa

Francis ft, . . mv3-t(

CARRIAGES, HARNESS, ETC.

~KjHfi3j pioneer
~

/|m^m Saddle and Harness
JkvmWuW?. FA«ITO B T.
j^^|^MsS. ROTH§

PIONEER

Ho. Cl9X street.
fc«|s fe^P^^Next to Golden Eagle HoteL

ll^-W Wit&'V&i Manufacturer, liuporter,
fc-i^i-S /r^S^rTf/anl Oealer. A fullstock on
i$53J rVSi&SiSf laml "f everything in the
\Sa Jr- "§«i!fi7 business, at Reduced Prices.

XsPiiEIIsSC^ Vine Harness and Side Saddles
offereIfor cish, at one-half

from former prices. Patent Copper-Riveted Collars
a specialty

—
nover break or give way at the rim.

sS-lm

A.A. YAK VOOKL'IES. K. STOS«.

R. STONE &CO.,^
Manufacturers. Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

SADDLES, HARNESS, SADDLERY
IHR'iHlltf, LF.ATIIEK. 'i-i 7

SHOE FINDINGS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Collars, Whips,

Saddlers' and Shoemakers' Tools, etc.' '.,,,.:
yV- NO. 320 J OTKCET,

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, SACRAMENTO.
sl-4plm '-

PIKE & YOUNQ,

CARRIAGE MANHFACTOR- ~c_
V>- ers, corner \u25a0_>( Fourth and _fSg3««ti
Lstreets, Sacramento, have on .J 1H"sty"i->-
-aand the largest assortment of N_&^>Cti_<-i
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies to be found in Sacra

-
i. 'iii•> which .hey willsell **very low rates au13-*p

FOUND^AT LAST.
EAST INDIA.AGUE CURE.

A RADICAL CUBE IN
-

TWENTY FOUR
hours. Contains no quinine, arsenic or strych-

nine, but is strictly composed of herbs. Cures dumb
ague, chills and fever, and all fevers produced bylv,but is strictly comprised o(

Give it trial
c, chills and (ever, and all (ever! produced by
nnatia or malarial poisons. Give ita trial and

you willnot regret it. For sale at IIC. KIRK*
CO.'S, Wholesale Drugy^ts. Sacramento. 818-*p'2w*

TO THE PKFORTPXATEI
i)E.BIBBOS^SDiSPEBSiEI,

•23 Keamy St., San Francisco.
•!^^~ "'^fc.

'
Established inIS6I,fo»

Jf WK • "
ls treatment of Sexi si

sz^----. ''CsH '*nt^ " Seminal .disease.
*!J6y~~^^.i^^i such as Gonorrhea, Gleet,

JMj£^e4*^^*&,' Strictures, Syphilis in all
its forms, Seminal Weak.

tofiy^n?v^wSS i.'J nesrr), Impotency, Skin
mP^I ' 1 T_h. '^MjJ fiDiseases, etc., : perma.
Wiif»-j4^TSpifflK;"(rinentiycured ornocharge.

£*?•*; < Seminal Emissions, ths
:'>-'8 Ûen '^o

'
9al'*** n̂9e

-
3oi\tary vice or ue-

73SRr3Wr_N^^^__^!« ravea sexualindulg nee,
is •- practiced by the . vouih -of >both sexes to
an almost unlimited extent, producing with un-

erring certainty ;the 1following train of BtorOtO
symptoms, Iunless combated .by scientific medi-

cal measures, 'via.: Sallow countenance, dart

spots under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing va
the ears, noise like the rustling of leaves and™*-
tling of chariots, uneasiness about the/""j8'Ti-neas the limbs, confused vision, bronteo intellect,

loss of confidence, diffidence in»?Pro»<*fn5 ""Jgera, a dislike to form new acquaintancas, Jtepoij.
tion toshun society, loss of ™emo,T'I'f"s?'ISjJ
pimples and various eruptions »«>out ft« -\u25a0«\u25a0 .
(urred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, «™°»P*« \u25a0

night sweaty Monomania and frequent insanity. ,
- 2 CURED

-!AT
''
HOMB. '•-;\u25a0• . --;.-- -:Persons at a distance may be cured ithome by ad.

j™Jt„.vi*to DR. GIBBON, statin ««,
i^JL,length o( time the disease has continued.
and bave medicines promptly (orwarded, (ree firaa
damaee and curiosity, to any part of the country.

SSSTSI wdplaiu directiens. ByInclostog tea dol
_n in registered letter, through the Post-office, at

SS^h Wells, Fargo ftCo., a package ol medldna
SmS fon.-arded to part of the Union Plsatt
_._ you saw this advertisement In the RacoM
nin?°Adto_i/ DR- J- 5". GIBBON,, jlaiUptl Box 1.967 Son FraadtUt

Omci of Tns Board of Dirvctors or}
Draihaoc District No. 1, >

Sacrahesto, Cal., August -26, 18-10. )

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of Drainage District No. 1, passed at the ses-

sion held on the '26th day of August,1880, sealed
proposals willbe received at the ortice of said li>ard,
at Room No. 10 in tho State Capitol Bulidini, Sac-

ramento, Cal., until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY,
OCTOBER 4, ISSO, for repairing, strengthening,
constructng and protecting the river banks and
levees on both sides of the Sacramtnto river, from
Stony and Chico creeks to Butte slough, in accord-
ance with fpecifications on file in the office of the
Directors, as above. Also for rectifying the chan-
nel and re'ormitig the east bank of the (-aeramento

river at apoint between the new Gas Works and the
V street levee, just below the water front of the
city of Sacrai ento.

Each bidder must acccompanv his bid with a cer-
tified (heck upon some known and responsible
banking house for at leas: five (5) per cent, of the
amount of his bid. payable to the order of W. H.
Parks,' President of the Board ;the condition being
that ifany party to whom ac .ntract 'hall be award-
ed shall fall togive the bond ns required by the
Board of Directors for the faithful jierfonuince of
his contract, the check accompanying saii party's
bid shall be forfeited to the State.

The party to whom an award shall be made willbe
required to give a bond, wi:h two or more sureties,
to the satisfaction of the Board, and inan amount
equal to twenty-five(2ft) per cent, of the amount of
the contract, conditioned for the faithfulperformance
thereof. Seventy-five (75) percent of the Engineer's

estimate of work done willbe paid monthly in war-
rants drawn in accordance with the Act.

No Chinese or Mongolians shall be employed to
any capacity whatever onany work to be done. And
no mater al used in the construction of the w. rk
shall be purchased from any contractor or manufac-
turer who, either directlyor indirectly, employs any
Chinese or Mongolian labor.

Bids must be directed to
"

The Board of Directors
of Drainage District No. 10, State Capitol Building,
Sacramento, Cal.," and indorsed onenvelope "

Pro-
posals for Work on Sacramento River."

The Board reserves the right to reject any orall
bids. CHARLES M. COGLAN. Secretary.

.-\u25a0.'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: au-27-aOt \u25a0:•-.-\u25a0 .-•\u25a0

Proposals
_ ron—

COUNTY PRINTING AND BINDING,

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by tie Board of Supervisors of Sacramento

county, up to lOoclock a. M. FRIDAY, OCTOBER
8,1380, for COUNTY PKINIINGAND BINDING,
for the term of one year.

?.< also
—

',

For STATIONERY, for the term of one year.

——ALSO ;.7
For PRINTING 800 Copies of the' Groat Register,

per name. .', '\u25a0'\u25a0 *\u25a0',
'
''.' r

-'.-.-. ;• also \u25a0' .4

For COUNTY ADVERTISING, per square, first,
\u25a0 second and third Insertion.;

Lists for the above proposals and families are on
file and can be seen at the County Clerk's office.

Good paper shall be furnished of the above books
and blanks, and the Printing, Ruling and Binding
shaU correspond with the books now in use in the
county offices. ..'''- '.'-'. -. \u25a0'"\u25a0 ,
11 The contract willbe awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, and no.bid will be considered
unless accompanied withwritten guarantees, signed
by at least two respoi sible petrous, that the party
making the proposal will enter into contract and
furnish bonds for the faithful performance thereof,
provided the contract be awarded tosaid party.
j-The Board reserves the right of rejecting any and
all bids deemed too high.

—
.7"

-
'\u25a0- .

Parties to whom contracts shall be awarded shall
file their bonds with the Clerk of the Board, on or
before WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1830. *-,--.•

r.iBy order of the Board of Supervisors of Sacra-
mento eountv, State of California. .'\u25a0 :-' -••\u25a0\u25a0*•

-
Allbids 'o be addressed to the Clerk of the Board.'- •- . THOMAS H. BERKEV, Clerk of Board.'..'

7 r'v7-.:,-v-;-' \u25a0-'--'*\u25a0\u25a0*- 813-lawtwM ..'•,-v^\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0•-\u25a0.'.

iMARCUS O. HAWLEY & 00.. 7

Hardware and AJcrieitUaral Implements,

7 SAN FRAtfCISOO ,
-

And No*. 43, Mand 47 J street... ..Sacramento
rr? __6-tpl_m y-'i-i'-i-tj-!m^tss_______

PROPOSALS WANTED'
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.

IN PURSUANCE OF THE THIRTY-SECOND
section of an Act entitled

"
An Act providing

for the government of the county of Sacramento,"
approved April 25,1863, sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the Board of Supervisors of said oounty up
to .1o'clock A.M.,

SEPTEMBER 23, 1880,

For furnishing supplies to the COUNTY HOSPITAL
of the oounty of Sacramento, State of Califoivia,
for the term of three months, commencing SEPTEM-
BER 23, 1880, and ending DtCEMBtR 23, 185U.

tS List of articles to be supplied can be seen on
application at the office of the County Clerk. y

'-
v-'

Allbids tobo left with the County Clerk.
The Board reserves the right to reject any or

all bids. THOMAS U. BERKEY, Clerk.
Sei tember 11, 1880. sl3-10t

"proposals
....for

Work on the Sacramento River,

REAL ESTATE &INSURANCE.
BDW. CADWALAIIisR;

~
CHAS. B. PABSONS.

CADWALADER &PARSONS
(Successors to Edw. Cadwaiader),

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
NO. 61 J STKEET.

tS Real Fstate Bought and Sold on Commission
AOKSTS kor TUB

UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
ROYAL,
HAMBURG-BREMEN,. NORWICH, UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIB

I INSURANCE COMPANIES;and tho
MUTUALLIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK.

86-lptf

INSURANCE NOTICE.

OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMMISSIONER OF
the Mate of California, San Francisco, August

30th, 1880.— To all whom it may concern: The
Faneuil Hall Insurance Company, c.( Boston, Massa-
chusetts, having this day surrendered its certifi-
cate of authority previously granted, thus with-
drawing frombusiness in this Slate, notice of such
withdrawal is hereby given, pursuant to the require-
ments of Section 595 of the Political Code. Said
Company is no longer authorized todo business in
this >tate. J. C. MAYNARD,

au3l-lm Insurance Commissioner.

W. P. COLEMAN,

T*>EAL TATE SALESROOM. 89 J STREET

Seal Estate Bon_E__il ASold nu Commission
Agent (or the

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND OLOBE,

FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO.7 .i
FIRE COMPANIES.— AIso the

N.Y. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Ju3o-4nlu

7 7 UNION
TNSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

Fire and Marine.

CAPITAL, fully paid 91M,m a

Losses promptlyadjusted and paid in gold coin.
CADWALADER k PARSONS,

General Agents Sacramento Div'n, No. 61J street
aul3-4pU

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. !
.'_ STATE HOUSE, y~ '

Corner Tenth and li.Streets, Sacramento.

H ELDRED, PROPRIETOR— and lodg-. ing at the most reasonable rates. Bar and .
billiard rooms attached. Streetcars pass the door
every five miuntes. '*_ ....
ISFree omnibus to and from the House.sl6-4plm

» -7 ;YOUNG AMERICA

OYSTER :AND CHOP HOUSE, .-^ /~\
No. 45 Second street, bet.iand K.(TOII«a

Eastern and C.ililor.iia Oysters in every
style.; Meals at all hours. Imported 7'_>»"""""""'*
Wines, Cigars. Etc J. BOBAN. Prop- sll-lplm

TONEY'S
(&%/TS OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, iSwj

Nos. 74 »nd 76 J Struct, *>-*\Vjg
Between Third and Fourth. \u25a0»_£"

Newly refitted. Private Booms for Families

Eastern and California OYSTERS In every styl.
sS-4plm

''

NEW INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
*VJ*OS. 320 TO 326 X STREET, BETWEEN
A^l Third and Fourth, Sacramento, JAMES LAN-

is ll»G, Proprietor— Best family h.tel in the city.
Over 150 well-furnished rooms. Hotel open day
ir.il night. Board aud lodging (rom flto tl 50
per day. Street cars pass the door .-very five
minutes. *4-ln__&sw2U_. -"

RAILROAD HOUSE,

FRONT STREET, No. 81, BETWEEN X ANDL,

Sacramento.— Meals, 25 cents ;Beds, 25 cents.
Board and Lodging at low rates per week and
month. J. R. JOHNSTON, Proprietor. sl-4plm

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X,SAO-
ramento.

Ju24-t( THOS- OUINEAN, Proprietor.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES GASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 AND
*

Istreet, between Front and Second, Sa^rs
mento. Meals, -IS cents; Beds, 93 cents.

jy22-tl JACOB SCHMID,Proprietor.
tr^_—_-—___—_—_-_—

—
_— _̂______^!Sl

DR.SPINNEY &00
THE WEI L-KNO W N v,7

SPECIALISTS,

OF NO. 11 KEARNY STREET, SAN FRANCISOO,

Are now InIhis clly, and can be dally nuUM at No. 413J X STEEET, between
Fourth and FifthIncur Postolflce).

CONSULTATION FREE-LARGE AND STEADILY increasing patronage has at LAST
V/;compelled us to open a

PERMANENT BRANCH OFFICE IN SACRAMENTO.
By this arrangement the many patient" and correspordenU of DR. SPINNEYkCO., and the afflicted

irencrally, who are anxious tohave apersonal interview, but for whom it is Impossible to come to ban
Francisco, can avail thomt-elves of the btucflt of the Doctor's treatment, without great^lr convenience or
expense DR. SPINNEY is well-known as the founder of the MONTREAL (C. E) MEDICALINSTI-
TUTE, and late proprietor of the SPIN >EYVILLEINFIHMARY,and having given his entire attention

to' the past twenty years to the treatment of Chronic and Special Diseases, incident to both sexes, his

success has produced astonishing results.
-

The Doctor believes ithis duty to stite to the pub.ic that he

has many years of his lifemade ita special study to fullyunderstand the nature of the diseases as we.l M
the most iffectual treatment for the cure of all troubles of the genito-urinary organs; and he would call

the attention of the afflicted to the fart of his long standing and well-earned reputation as sufficient
assurance uf his skill and success.

f^-sr'OrTD* aa-'.** •' '_ nacn-Da* .;X; \vVyd
Who are suffering from the effects of youthful follies or indiscretion will do well to avail

|
themselves

of this, the greatest boon ever laid at the door of suffering humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guarantee

to forfeit «600 for every case of Seminal Weakness or private disease of any kind or character, which

he undertakes and fails to cure.
'"-*-.*•\u25a0\u25a0 __ _'_ _ , ',

\u25a0-' .MIDELE-AO-ED - MB3ir.\u25a0..
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty who are troubled with too frequent eva^Uon of the

bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burning sensation and a weakening of the system n

a manner the patient cannot account for. On examining the unnAry deposits a ropy sediment will

often be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen will appear, or the MoCJ*ffibe of a

milkUhhue. again changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are many J***"***
difficulty ignorant of the cause, which is the second stage of semina' weakness. Dr. S. willguarantee s

perfect cure inall such cases, and a healthy restoration of the genito-urinary organs.

. TO *37:&h \u25a0'\u25a0'.- "xa'Aabaaas.'.- .\u25a0\u25a0•
•7? Statistics prove that a great many women are afflicted with diseases peculiar to their sex -DR.*
SPINNEY. having spent many years in the study of Female Complaints, feels competent to treat them
in their most malignant forms. «nd would therefore cordially invite all who are suffering to come and try

his method of cure, which has relieved thousands and saved many from a premature grave. v -. v\u25a0•> *r.

Mr CONSULTATIONS ¥REX. Thorough Evamination and Advice, »S. Offlce Hours—lo A.M. to

4 r v.;Evenings, 6to 8;Sundays, from 11 a. a. to Ir.a.? Call or address :DB. SPl.t NE *«-"•••
No. 4114 U. street. Sacramento. -\u25a0 \u25a0--*'-;\u25a0<>, r.'^'^'j''"-;:-'.'7-' -;

'i-'-:-:-'--' -y,-'- \u25a0-\u25a0 sd-ipti..

pioneer livery stable. Chinese and Japanese Bazaar.
r. D. BCRIYER .";\u25a0'............ .^.i... Propreta ::„j SAN LUNG & C0.,:,.;•; J

MANUFACTURERS OF ALLVKINDS \u25a0OF
„„__ Ladles' and Children's Underwear,

day or niirht. Coupes^ Phaetons,
Men White Shirts, Overall*, etc.; Chinese and

.ways, Barouches, Buggies, with the H-wO? j»ptnese fancy toils Kans, etc ;PRICKS RE-
bestroads ters tobe foundin any .very st^ile on the DI ÊDTO *vnTHE TIMES AUorders promptly' a«t for hire. Horses kept inUvery at reaaooabl*

attended
™

at the lowest rates.: No. 626 J street,
rat***St^l* on Fourth street, between Iand J~J

*
d^e Acramento- , »u«-4plm .-

;' AGEICULTUEAL WARES.

BAKER &HAMILTON,
AaZilffTS FOR

EUREKA. GtJ^-NGr PLOWS.

Gale Chilled Iron Plows, Molinc Steel Plows, Collins'

Plows, Cast Iron Plows, Seed Drills,Cahoon and Gem

Sowers, Gorham Combined Seeder and Cultivator, Har-

rows, Cultivators, Fan Mills,Bain Wagons, Etc.

ftA-TRAMUVrO... apl-lptf .* • 9Alf FBASiI'IS<:O
________^_ Ĵ—M.^^^^^^^^^ Ml^M̂M̂l^B^BßMMWß....M_..___._____MMWM--*****M

_. ______.__\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _a :

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
WE SHALL OFFER THS SAME FOR SALE DAY, AND GUARANTEE THB

PRICE TO BE UNDER ANY YET OFFERED:

Hemp Carets,
- - . . -

only 25c per yard

Cottage Hemp Carpets, - - - - only 33c per yard

Ingrain Carpets,
- - " - 48 and 50c per yard

Two-ply Carpets,
- - - - - -

50c per yard

Extra Two-ply Carpets (all-wool), - - only 80c per yard
<BE6CLAB FBICE. $1 TO »1 15).

Floor Oil Cloths, - - -
at 50c, 60c and 70c per yard

Stair Carpets (wool),
- - - - 45c and 50c per yard

Stair Linen, - - - - -
20c and 25c per yard

China Matting,
- - - - - - 15c per yard

Japanese Matting (Extra Heavy),
- - - 26c per yard

IRII.ILIRFBICE. :--'_•>.

Holland Window Curtains, Fixtures Complete, - - only 70c

Oil Curtains, Gilt Border, Fixtures Complete, - - only $1 00

Venetian Blinds, - -• - - - only 90c

500 Full Size Bed Comforters,
- . - - only $1 15 Each

Other Grades at Different Prices.

tS ALSO, WE SHALu OFFER THIS WEEK EXTRA INDUCEMENTS IN

LACE OXTRTAIMTSI

White and Colored Bedspreads
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK FROM THE EAST. LODGING-HOUSES AND HOTEL-KEEPERS

SHOULD NOT MISS THIS WONDERFUL INDUCEMENT IT IS LIKEBUYING
TWENTY DOLLARPIECES FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

tS Country order* promptly attended to. Samples In Carpet* and other cood*
Sent Free.

RED HOUSE TRADE UNSON,
MS. 706. TU ASP TIP ..". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„„11:::j*M*TB**-ET—

: : : : : r-*—
-

r*
-. "

—
.|

f THE BED HOUSE TBADE UMOjj.

Carpets! OilCloths!
MATTIBiTG-,

ETC, ETC

..'.'\u25a0." ,*. \u25a0 . ' . . . \u25a0"".'. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

Having Purchased, a Job Lot
—

OF
—

BANKING HOUSES,

NATIONAL GOLD BANK
i-\F D. O. MILLS A CO., SACRAMENTO

EDGAR MILLS.... President.
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK MILLER Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

SXCUAKGS OR

Seat York,London, Dublin. Berlin,Parts
And all the prii.cipol cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000.
sll-tf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capital. WW.IM.
DIRECTORS :

Wa. JOHN3TOS, E. J. Crow,

W*.R. K.MGirre, Join* L. Hnsrooa,
E. C. ATKIKSCS, SAMIKI,GOTTIrIKB.

WM. BECKMAN ftewdem.
WM. F. HUNTOON Secretary and fiMhlei.

MONEY TO LOAN. Sl-lm4p

THE WONDER OF THEIWORLD1
tr GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!ISX

PROFESSOR -HERMAN'S
World-Renowned

VERMIN DESTROYER
WHICH is inow* TO bb

Far Superior to Anytklnz Yet Discovered
for I.liim,;

Rats, Mice, Insects on Poultry,
ANTS, BUGS. COCKROACHFS, BLACK

Beetles, Fleas on Doss, Blight and insects
on Plants, Moth inFurs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or
Gouts . also, on Cattle, etc.
tS This preparation has been applied witngreat

Success \u25a0gainst the Insects that attack the Coffee
1' ants, and would doubtless be equally efficacious
with the Tea Plants. .

SOLD IN PACKETS:
At B>e per packet; or Mx rackets, ."ill 25.

tS This Powder is warranted f-e^ from -illbad
smell, and will keep in any climate. It may be
spread anywhere without risk, as itis quite harm-
| less toCats or Dogs, =3 they wiltnot eat it..yy•

Directi'ns for use on each packet.
Manufactory: GRAVEL, LANE, Houndsditch,

City ef London. England. '

tS The above dis oven has gained for PROF.
HERMANa Silver Prize Medal at the Inter-Colonial
Exhibition of Victoria, Australia, of ISO?, besides
numerous Testimonials.

tS Sole Agents: H. C. KIRKk CO., J street,

Sacramento. an7-4pi~m

Nevada's Grand Cold Medals for 1876, 1877,

18W and 1879. ;' _-'

J^bpßHT m_W_r^^ /^\

/v^\ / __^WCi'T M^2S__ rf J^^
w%T| y \ ** '-^^^^I\

SEVEN GOLD ANDSEVEN SILVER MEDALS.
100 First Class Premiums for the best wtrk

irom the Mechanics' Fair, S»n Fr.ncisco, Isnd the
different State Fairs held in this Sute and Nevada.

HARRY BERNARD,!
MANUFACTURER, COR. SIXTHANDLSTREETS

IS4CKA.IIENTO.'i-n
GOLD AND SEVEN SILVER MEDALS.

100 First Class Premiums for the best w.rk
he Mechanics' Fair, Ssn Francisco, end the
nt State Fairs held in this State and Nevada.

HARRY BERNARD,
.FACTLRER, COR. SIXTHANDLSTRBETS

hUBAMEXTO.

Ihave on hand and for sale at 'he lowest
po.s le prices, the new style o: PONY PHAETONS,
the handsomest in the State. • Fsm'ly Carr ages,

latest patterns. Neatest Open Bu gl,sin the State.
Light Top liv.-gi-.-". H'avy Top Buggies formou'u-

ta'n use. jFarm rs" Carr ages. 1rottioz Wsgo.is
and Sulkies, all of my ow.i make. Cartiace Paint-
ingand Triinm ng done at 'he lowest price. :Non?
but the' most experier cod workmen employed.
Ke|»iring neatly done, and all w rk is warranted.
Call at the Factory and see for yourself. sgl-4ptf

NATHAN'S CIGAR STORE;
WT* STREET, 7 NEAR -. CORNER ,SECOND.

I HAVANA,KEY WEST ANDNEW YORK CICARS.
'

ISA Complete Line of Yankee Notion*
and Sni'.k.rs' Materia's. « The Key West Cheroot, b
cents- the best in the town. AARON NATHAN.DIASpecialty in Photographs of all Leading Actresses.

'- «2-4plm
•

CHRIS. WEISEL &CO. 7- ii
No*. SIS Ultl 230 L street. Near Eighth.

-OUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. ««
Ik Choice Hams, Bscon. Lard, MessTL IP

Krk,Clear Poik, Pies' Feet, Spare Ribs,rSoer-».
at lowest market price. Highest price paid for
,tain-fed Hogs.

'
..r ..\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 elB-4pt«

>fC*.-iV. '\u25a0-'\u25a0'".\u25a0"\u25a0'-' _''"\u25a0""\u25a0.\u25a0"'.'" .'\u25a0 -. •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' •*> ". -.-*'*-'•\u25a0 -;.v;:**_".\u25a0

COLUMBIA ....Monday, October 4

CHINESE CAMP.......... Tuesday, October 5
LODI Wednesday, October .6
OALT..: • Thursday, "Jctober 7

LINDEN.. .;........Fr day, ( ctober 8
STOCKTON —• •• Saturday, October _
ELKGROVE... .........Monday, October 11
FOLSOM.. .....;......... .Tuesday, October 12

SACRAMENTO ............ Wednesday ,October 13

NORTONVILLE ......... .. ..Thursday, October 14

ANT10CH....... .........Friday, October 15
WALNUT CREEK '. Saturday, October 16

By order of the Second District Congressional

Committee. R. D. STEPHENS, Chairman. :

Wm. M. Gibson, Secretary. sl-td I

M^M^,^i^i^......—__,_____\u25a0—

gROCEBgs7 LIQUORS, ETC.

P. H. RUSSELL/
At His Old Stand, J Ktreet, between

Seventh and Eighth,

OFFERS THE CHOICEST SELECTION OF

aROOBRIES,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,FOR LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

Order-, promptly filled and tbe Goods
shipped by rail or steamer free of charge.

Address P. O. Box 523, Sacramento, Cal.. s2O-lm

CKAS. W. RAPP &CO..
/*1UOCERS, 139 iST. BET. FIFTH A 3IXTL

Sacramento.

A new stock of American, French and English

Qrocariee. Also, a large assorment of the finest
Japan Teas an22-4nlm

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale LiquorDealers,

NO. 505 X STBKET,

SACRAMENTO CAL.
au!9-4ptf \u25a0

REMOVED.
__\__t__XEH. "BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE OEALERS IN
fine Brandies, Wines and Kentucky Whiskies.

Agents of the real Chris. Schroder's Nordhaeuser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbacbrr
Beer. From Fourth street, to No.118 X street,

bet. Front and Second, bacramento.
jy3o-4plm

SCKLITZ'S—
CBLRBtATRD

MILWAUKEE LA&ERBEER,
ti-.. BOCA BEER,

OX DRAUGHT, AT

GBtnLEE-S SALOON. NO. 522 J STBEET.
s9-lm

political: \u25a0 T;^

HON. J. R. GLASCOCK
DEMOCRATIC AND WORKINGMEN'S

'

"NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS IK THE SECOND
I^l Congressional District, willaddress the people

of said district at the followingplaces and dates :;.

PLYMOUTH............ Wednesday, .September 22
lONE CITY •- Thursday, September 23
AMADOR C1TY............. Friday, September 24
SUTTER CREEK.......... Saturday, September 26

VOLCANO.. Monday, September 27
JACK50N....... ......... Tuesday, September 28

MOKELUMNHH1LL.....Wednesday, September 29

SAN ANDREA5......... Thursday, September 30

SHEEP RANCH Friday, October 1

SONORA Saturday October, 2

aaaaMMHavHHa^HMrriHMM..M__________mnaiM

BLACK DIAMOND COAL]

AND SCREENINGS.

rfMii. Attars WELL KNOWN SUPKI'JOh
X MONTE DIABLO COAL, tho most economical

that can be used tor **.-am, Is firsale in lots to suit
a. Black Diamond UwWnf, Contra i-osu county, ,
and at the office of the Company, southeast con
of Folsom and Spear streets. Sain Francisco.

P. B. CORNWALL,
w,lS.>f Pr..M..nf ft n I' M On

A. J. VERMILYA'

COUNTY CORONER AND UNDERTAKER
No 103 J street, between Fourth and Fifth.

1 .viwars ou hand a large assortment of Metallic aud
Wooden Caskets, Buna' Cases and Coffins. Shrouds
fnrnisnid and Funeral Wreaths Preserv a. uuui.j(

o-ders wilireceivo prompt attention on snort notic
„«i,il«w -«.__» anU<-t--

StrentrllirnlnirßjijI This Great StrenpUienlnjrWj
K.n...!v ...i.i SERVE TUMI«fl
i,Ibe Irrjrt.mrtc result of over se J"™.°'IMI
I .]...-,: -tv:.-, and c.rres «'-th u:.frJ.lm|f \u25a0\u25a0Mj

certArnty Nervous an.l rt.y.r.ill>cr lit)-.him-ax*
inti « -'.:,- Spermttorrhrra. lm;<>ten.y,nn
[Uhlustcd Vitality, Prcn._i.-irr DccEno anilfc^F
Lou of M-rnh-wl. from whatever cau«e pro-m \u25a0

duccd. It enriches and punier] the r SIOJJ. WSJt
Sncni-tlicn? the Nerves, l'-r-im. Muscles. y'-.mSM
|te«-<>n. Reproductive Or-.ars. ant 0')w'r;lOT
and Mental Faculties. It stops any ituralKBP|
dd.i!rt-,tr_ntf drwi. upon the syst.-tn. preventing FV/
i-tvolunt.irylosses, .let. l.t.itr.i,: dreams. etc. V.WAr,

destructive to l,iin.land body, 11rs a Sure BB»Jeliminator of all Kid.icyan.l Bladder Com- ffU
p-lrr^tv Tr"!' II \u25a0 • '<" «» "C<!'"V

" \W_V\
ofYouthfulIndisrretioits or Excesses, aspeedy. Kgto
tboroufh, and perntanent Cure is Guaranteed. WAI
Price. $2.50 per bottle, or fire bottles incase. \u25a0»- I
with fulldirections and advice, t.o. Sent se- \u25a0***•
cure from observation to any address upon X,
r..eititofpnce.orC.O. D. To be bad only IW
d.rect of > BeT

DU. SALFICLD,lit/Team, St., S. F. Cal. Kl]
Consu!tr.:ions Strict!). Confidential, by letter or f/ZA
at .ls_e free To insure perfect secrecy, 1|A#
have adopted a pr;v-»-_e address, under »-huJi J^F
__ll packages are forwarded. r JS

HORSE-SHOEING.
-

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE TO MYFRIENDS jry.
and the public, that hereafter I™i]

'
{(il

chsree orly»*. Cash.for LIGHTSHOEINO II j!
.Sat action gu^iacteed.

-
Brin? on yourv V

cripples. ..-\u25a0'- JOHN .FARKF.t. :
Practical Horse-Shoer, X street, between Enhth and

Ninth. . -\u25a0-. ;,-\u25a0•- \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"->'•\u25a0' au2S-<plm

1 J. FRANK CLARK,
vAJJU3EI3EC "ac^k.JBcaaaE*, j•''

\u25a0\u25a0 S». I*l7Foarth St., feet. J am* __ \u25a0

Always a complete '. (toek la stow y Oaaairy
orders receive prompt attention. >71-«p*.»

\u25a0
urnmTm^?m

'
m^^^^ma m̂mTmm^y m̂^^K

2 '\u25a0•

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. K. KMM. '

Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, m.
\V No. 60 J street, between Second and Vtrff.

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- jj-*^fe
-rare, Jewelry, etc. Repairing in all iisw««j£S
.ranches a specialty, under .MP. FLOBERG.

fsS-lplml

WIIXIAM It. MILLER
JUSS* (Late withFloberg).

N^O. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, j '̂.'/.-
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer %jpfr

«nd Dealerin Watches, Snverware, Jewelry, j±-tVj
_itc. Repairing a specialty, under RobertMtdP
Uarsh. All country orders promptly attended to.- -jy29-lptfl

DENTISTRY.
~

DX. W. IIBAKE.

DENTIST. -OFFICE, NO. 605 J STREET.dgJ*
between Sixth and Seventh, over Kat-BIHHJ

nenstein 4; Bradley^ MillineryStore. 817-lptf

H. U. riEKSON.

DENTIST, 415 J SIB-DO, BETWEEN fJW&
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-Q%fC?

irialTeeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and 81. bases.
Nitrous Oxide orLaughing Gas administered for the
nainlesa extraction of Teeth. sl4-lm

W. WOOII.

DENTIST— No. 317 J ftreet, between****
Third and Fourth. Artificial ToetbQflflS

inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrons
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Ur-14-tf]

DIM.BBEWEB A WOBTII,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OFMM
Seventh and J streets, inBrytc's new 9s?r!

iiii.'iing,up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
-y the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

(aul6-lplml \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- v
-

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUMMONS.

SIATE OF CALIFORMA, COUNTY OF SAC-
ramento— S3. In the Superior Court, in and

for said county. The People of Ihe State of Cali-
lornia to VALENTINE BKfcHL,greeting :You are
hereby notified that an action was commenced inthe
Supe. ior Court of the county of Sacramento, State
aforesaid, by the filing a complaint in t^e Clerk's
office, of said Court, on the -20th day of JUi-Y. 1880,
in which action SOPHIA HKElii,is p'aintiff,and
you are defendant. hat the general nature of the
action as appears fromsa d conipiaint, is a.*follows:
To obtain a decree of this Court diwolvingthe bonds
of matrimony now and heretofore existing between
the plaintiff and defendant ;sis', for general relief;
and for cause of action pi iniin* alleges that said
defendant has willfullydeterted and ahand.-ned her,
and has failtd to provide for her the common neces-
saries of life. An\u25a0" youareherehvdirec-ed to ap[itar
and answer said complaint within ten days from the
service of this writ, exclusive of the day •'•! service,
if served on you in said county of Sacramento ;and
withiu thirty day-i, exclusive of the day of service,
if served elsewhere; and you are further notified
that unless you so appear and answer within the
time above specified, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded therein. . -

\u25a0

In testimony whereof, I,Thos. H. Berkey, Clerk
of the Court aforesaid, do hereunto set myhand and
affix the seal of said tourt, this 20th day of JULY.
A. D. IS*).

[BSAL.J THOS. H. BERKEV, Clerk.
By.1. 11. Pars ell,Deputy Clerk.

Gbo.b L, Johns .k, Attorney forPlaintiff.
*y2l-law2mW

"summons.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAC-
rau.ento— ss. In the Superior Court, in and

for raid county. The People of the Stile of Cali-
fornia to JOHN* A. HUNT, greeting: You are
hereby notified that an action was conmenced j
Inthe Superior Court of the county of Sacramento, ,
State aforesaid, by the filing a uimplaint in the
Clerk's office of said Court, on the 16th day of
JUNE, ISSO, in whioh action W. P. CoKMAN
is plaintiff, and you are defendant. That the j
general nature of the action, as appears from said '

complaint. is as follow : To recover the sum of
three hundred and ninety-nine dollars and fifty (
cent*, alleged to be due to plaintiff from defendant
for moneys advanced and paid out by plaintiff tat I
said defendant, at his (defendant's) special instance
and riquest; al-o, forcosts Of suit, all .-f which is
fullystated in the complaint on file herein, to which
reference is hereby made. And you arc Ivr.-',, ,
directed to appear and answer faid comp aint within
ten da>s from the service of this writ,exclusive of I
the day of service if served on you in sail county ]

of Sacramento ;and within thirty rays, exclusive of
the da> of serrice, if served elsewhere; and you
are further notified that un-ess you so appear and
answer ithinthe lime above (perilled, the plaintiff (

Bill take judgment against you for the said sum of ,
three hundred and niuetv-n ne dollars and fifty|
cents, and costs of suit, as demanded therein.

Intestimony whereof, I,Tl.os. 11. Berkey. Clerk |

of the Court aforesaid, do hereunto set mv hand
'

a"d affix the seal of avid Court, this 10th day of
JUNE. A. D. ISiO.

lBKai,.| 1. H. BERKF.V,Clerk.
By .1. H. PaaNBLL, Deputy Clerk.

Fkavix Jl I'.a'ihs. Attorneys tor p.aiiniffs.
, aaU-la*BmW .yy

MINING-NOTTCES. r;

t.hi.,i.iiii Mining Company.— Principal
place of business, Sacramento city, California.
Notice.— is delinquent upon the following

described stock, on account of Assessment No. 18,

levied on the iOth • ay of AUGUST, A. D. 1860, the
several amounts set opposite the uames of the
respective shareholders, as follows:

No. No.
Name. Celt. Shs. Amt.

M F. Burges.. 183 1000 $20 OS
M. F. Bulges ..............184 1000 20 00
M. F. Burges ....185 1000 20 00
M F. 8ur5e5........ ...... ......186 1000 20 00
M. F. Burges ...............187 100 200

M. F. 8urge5............... 191 500 10 00
M F. 8urge5.........!.... ......182 633 10 lid
C. LF055..........-.....

—
...-. 27 100 200

C. LFoss.. 28 100 200
C. I.F055............. 29 100 200
C.LFoss 30 100 200
C.LFoss 31 100 200
C. LF.»8.............'.•.....:.... 32 500 10 00
C. I.F055........ ............... fc9 500 10 00
C. I.F055....................... 90 500 10 00
C. I.1055............ 91 500 10 00
C.LFoss ...;.:;.;.*;............ 92 500 10 00
C.LFoss 151 250 '500;

C. I.F0e5.... ..;....:.. .-..-.. r..-.15! 250 500
C. I.Foss 153

*
250 5 00

C.LFoss ................164 200 400
C. I.Foss ..1...156 .' 83 366
R. Wright .. .179 100 200
R. Wright 189 100 200

And in accordance withlaw, and an order of the
Board of Directors, made on the IMb day of SEP- j
TEMBER, A. D. ISSO, so many shares of each
parcel of stock as may be uecessarv willbe sold at
the office of said company, No. 900 L street, in!
Sacramento city,on the 4th day of OCTOBER, 1880,
at 2 o'clock P. M. of such day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs of adver-
tisingand expenses of the sale.

817-llt J-; D. DIEKSSKN, Secretary.


